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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Wash silks 15c poryaid nt KirrV

Tho Bitma Prico circus nro loins
well in Hilo

Scotch Ginghams IBe por yard
nt Korre

Lot strayed or stolon our Water-
front

¬

WhisporingR

Major J W Jones wan in Hilo
when Inst hoard from

Printod Lawns in ondloss vnrioty
8 yards for i at Kerrs

Bradfords now paper tho Hawaii
Herald should appear iu Hilo to ¬

day
Figurod Dimitioa in choice designs

all uew goods 15c nor yard at
Korrs

Oeoil Brown and John Richardson
wore amoair tho passongopi by tho
Malulani yesterday

Finn Drapprioa now patterns and
closing 8 yards for 81 at Sachs 520
Fort street

Tho Velocity will probably sail
for Hongkoug about tho 10th inst
with Ohinoso passengers

Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
and Shootings cheaper than olso
whoro at N S Sachs

Tho Govoiumout Hand plays at
Emma Square this aftornoon at tho
usual hour aud not at tho base ball
grounds

Occasionally drop into the Cos-
mopolitan

¬

aud samplo that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukoo boor
that tho experienced tapsters can
give you

Tho oast ha3 boon completod for
tho military drama of Under Two
Flags which is shortly to be pro
sonted hero

Thero is a charm about tho Cri
terion and its Rainier Seattle beer
that is indosoribablo All men of
tasto call iu and exchange repartee
with tho Captain aud his sub

Got your coin ready for Morgans
salo on Wednesday and Thursday
next Thoro aro bargains in storo
for the discreet ones

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

aro on deck all the time at tho
Pauthoon Jim boing a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
tho mind as well as the body

Elsie Adair one of tho skirt
dancers is expected horo about tho
11th to givo a performance Boauty
adorned is over wolcomo in Hono-
lulu

¬

The Royal Annex that dainty
delicate little home of refinement
and delicacies has a fow nioro sur ¬

prises in store for its patrons now
that Leslie has recovered his
health

Tho warm weather is bringing
out in tho night timo and early
morning Honolulus odoriferous
perfumes iu tho portions of tho city
occupied by tho Oriontals

Duke and James have many things
to show you and talk about at tho
Ewpiro saloon If you dont waut
to drink tho beer you can tako the
several brands of good fluids thoy
havo on tap

Tho Hilo Hotel was closed last
week by Mr J It Wilson tho pro-
prietor

¬

Othor arrangements havo
been made to accomodato volcanic
tourists and visitors to tho capital
of Hawaii

Cunuingham of the Anchor is a
cool aud thoughtful man Ho has
quietly invontod a sohemo which
will bring his boor cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips Ho will not impart
his secrots to rivals

Sibyl has beeu resurrected in a
contemporarys columns aud gives
advice to tho editorial management
from Do Tocquovillo Probably tho
Metropolitan journalist cannot in ¬

terpret tho suggostion

Dont go to the Empire Saloon
unless you wish to loam tho latost
local news on sports and havo a
pleasant chat and a sooiai ctriuu ol
tho choicest boveragos Tho boys
moan business for ther bosses

Tho baBG ball game this aftornoon
is betwoeu tho Honolulus and tho
First Rogimout Tho teams aro
ovenly matohod and although tho
day promisos to be a warm ono
ovory effort will bo mado to mako
tho game a hottor one

This is just tho woathor that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukoo beer
It is light wholesome and thirst ap
peasing and tho Royal Paoifio and
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons where
yon can propuro jt

tHarry Miller showed up on dock
at the Pantheon Saloon last evening
It is understood that while ho dis ¬

penses nutritious nlimontfi ho can
regale Jim Dodda patrons with very
ourious shark fishing stories and
other wonderful adventures

A Smanh Ud

Mr Paul lsonborg this morning
tied his horse which was attached
to a buggy to a hitching post on
King street near the Metropolitan
Moat Companys sforo

While Mr fbeuborg was talking
to Mr Waller in tho olllco of tho
M M 0 a Chinainau baokod his
carringo into IsouhorgA vehicle and
ncared the horse ivhioh broke loose
aud ran away

The horse ttucceudtil iu getting
tanglod up with hack 83 which was
capsized and considerably damaged
aud then wont for tho law oflice of
Mr J Q Wood on tho comer of
Bothel nd King streets where ho
got bouio wholosomn legal advice
which stopped his mad pranks

Tho driver of No 33 was consider-
ably

¬

bruised and is looking for the
owner of tho studious horse

Mr Isenberg had the Chinaman
who backed iu his rig arrested but
no good chargo could be found and
tho mongolian was allowed to go

The carriage manufacturers aro
smiling as both vehicles were
damaged

m

Soiloua Shooting Qcrapo

A Chinamm named Ah Chong
was shot bjlleury A Jamop in Hilo
last Saturday aud so seriously in-

jured
¬

that an amputation of ono of
his logs became necessary

It appears that Jamos was intoxi ¬

cated and was seeking a row with
ono ot tho drivois of Mr Wilsons
Volcano stage

James behaved very boisterously
and succeeded iu gathering a big
crowd outside Canarios saloon

Ho was jeered by the crowd and
finally went into J Lycurgus pri-

vate
¬

room whero he took his rifle
which was allowed him as a Citi-

zens
¬

Guard
He then wont outside whero tho

crowd was nnd aftor somo further
altercations the rifle went off and
Ah Chong was shot in tho thigh

James was arrested

Bolt of tho Organa

Tho extent of tho influence of the
Administration on tho Democratic
party may be estimated from tho
fact that 135 nowspapors of that
political persuasion have bolted tho
Chicago nominations Theso bolting
papers are publishod in all sections
of tho couutry Tho South which
is generally represented as inclined
to free silver loads with 13 The
Middle States aro second with 37
tho West third with 81 tho Now
England States fourth with 21
Many of tupso bolting papers aro
tho most widely circulatsd and most
influential in tho States in which
they are published S F Bulletin

m m

Itoma of Intoroat

Tho poppy was introduced to tho
Ohiueso by Arab traders between
tho 7th and 8th conturies A D Its
cultivation in China began in tho
8th century Tho poppy appears in
tho Imperial Pharmacopoeia of
973 A D

A lock of Napoleons hair cut
when tho Emporor was on board the
Bollerophon at Plymouth iu August
1815 aud sent with a lotter to Mr
Capel Lofft of Truston Suffolk was
sold by auction for 30

Tho flnost existing groon diamond
is in tho Green Vault at Dresden in
which aro preservod tho royal treas-
ures iu Saxouy

The Athenians woro so fond of
ngs that they prohibited thoir ex-

portation
¬

Those who informed
against tho violators of this law
were called sakhopantai from two
Grook words moaning tho disooveror
of figs From this wo got our word
syoophant a tale bearer

It has been supposed that nothing
could take tho place of ivory in tho
manufacture of tho eonsitivoly elas-

tic
¬

balls used in playing billiards
But tho Boaroity of ivory has sot iu
veutivo wits at work and now in
Sweden hollow balls of oast steal
aro foqnd to bo a satisfaotpry substi-
tute

¬

Tho first American railroad was
laid in 1830 It was 3 miloa long
from the granite quarrios of Quinoy
Massachusetts to Nponnar rivor

Extra quality 1 button Kid Olovo
for 1 at N S Sachs

Qholtirn in Epypt

Cairo July 20 Thoro woro 393
now cases of oholora in Egypt on
Friday and Saturday aud 838 deaths
from that disoaso including those of
throo British soldiers at Wady Haifa
Since tho outbreak of cholera among
tho Egyptian troops between As
nouau and Koshok thero has boon a
total of 2G9 cases mid 1G5 deaths
among them Amongst tho British
troops thoro have boon twenty three
cases arid eighteen deaths

Franco and Her Sugar Duties

Paws July 17 Tho French Gov
ornmont is about to issue a docroe
increasing the duties on foreign raw
sugar fnm 7 francs to 10J francs
and on foreign rofiuod sugar from 8
francs to 10J francs Tho decree is
to tako effect on August 1st the
same day tho Gorman oxport boun-
ties

¬

go into effect

Born

Ludewio In this city July 81
1890 to tho wifo of Lioutouant H
Ludowig a son

Rkid A t Saratoga Waikiki Oahu
July 31 1890 to tho wifo of H O
Reid a son

Dlod

Bkanoii In Bakorsfiold July 11th
Frank Branch beloved son of
Mrs M Grant and brother of
Goorgo n Oscar and Alfred
Branch a native of La Crosse
Wis aged 29 yoars Gmouths and
23 days

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Wnter Privileges or thoso
paying wator rutes nro horoby notified
thnt the hours for irrigation purpose aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m nnd i to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BROWN

Bnpt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kiko
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 1G 1800 328 tf

By James F Morgan

CREDIT

Auction Sale
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

II Backfel

I will hold an Important Trndo Salo of
Now Goods at my Salesroom

Honolulu on

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

August 5th and 6th
Commencing nt 10 oclock a m each day

Tho Assortment Comprises

Amoskeag Denims
White Shirtings

Brown Cottons

GROCERIES HARDWARE

Buckets Tubs Snuco Pans and Ten
Kottlos Grocery nnd Glnsswnro Taints nnd
Oils Hubbucks Whilo Lend nnd Zinc
Wrapping Paper in Kales Mnrkot Baskots
DomljohiiB Truuks Furniture

Comploto linos of tho abovo articles will
bo sold nt any prico

LIBERAL- THUMB AT SALE I

Jas F Morgan
338 lt AUCTIONEER

IF YOU WAB3T

To bhvo your Taxes nnd n largo portion
of your rent bay your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing nt reasonable rates has

necessitated Inoroasod facilities for carry ¬

ing n much Inrgor nnd nioro fully assorted
stock tbnu heretoforo

KIT MACKEREL
oU8Eii piq Feet

Tongues and Sounds
salmon bellies single or kits

AT 10 IV IUTBB

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

IN no Fat Salmon Goods dollvered
Tut 755 Opposite Railway Depot

irDIMONDS

This is hot woathor food
spoiling wonthor unless tho pro ¬

per altontiou is given to refriger-
ator

¬

suggestions Thoros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indifferent
Somo of tho iiiumed rofrigorators
are no better than dry goods
boxes the lining is not right
and tho systom of draught and
air circulation is defective

In tho United Slates thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
heard of horo Whon wo woro
ut tho Coast a fow weoks ago wo
took tho trouble to investigate
and loarnod that tho objections
woro all right but thoy were
against tho Gurnoy Ohullongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Cleanablo

Wo soil tho Cleanablo woro
appointed solo agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
soil any othor Tho Gurnoy
Cleanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho groatest non conductor
known to scionce tho Gurnoy
Challongo is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kopt sweet
and appetizing with a right re
frigorator to help your Summer
health which is casior kopt than
regained Thoro aro many ro-

frigorators
¬

somo oxcollont ones
but nono equal tho Gurnoy
Cloanablo Profits aro forgotten
whon wo sell thorn

Wru 4

You can dross well and havo
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man woars from the best
underwear to the most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restore your old clothes to
now ones

Medeiros Deckers
telephonugu p o nox 203

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho qunlity of tho
loathor in a harnoss rojulatos more
than anything olso its wo ri ig proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best loathor w ill look well and wear
well as only tho best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much nttontlon nnd does not neod
frenuont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited nnd promptly nt

tended to

C R COLLINS
S37 King Street near Nunaua

TELEPHONE 12

DAVID --K BAKER

Nnnann Ynlloy nbovo tho Mnusolonro

ALL Flowers
OKDKUB

and
Plants will recoivo
prompt nnd faithful
attteniou Freo doll
voryto nil parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois JS voi greens

nnd Carnations a
Speciality

van TRiwpHONn No 747

Oceanic Steamship Co

Aiislrato Ml Service

For San Francisco
The Now nnd Fine Al Steel BteamBlilp

UALAMEDA
Of tho Occanio Steamship Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

A--ugiJ-

st SOtil
And will leave for tho nbovo port with
Mnlls nnd Passengers on or about thnt
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONGWA1
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo due nt Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

August STtliB
And will havo prompt despatch with Mails
and Pistongers for tho nbovo ports

Tho undersigned nro now propared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points In tho

United States

JJP- - For further particulars regarding
Freight nnd Passage npply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

Hollister Drug Go

DmJGXSTS

Port Street
HONOTUtIT H I

Benson ini Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

W H RIOKAKD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyaucing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Matters of Trust

All bnslncss entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd careful nttontlon

Oftleo Honoknn Hamakun Hawaii

MOKIKAWA
Tiio Champion of Ills Trade

Aknua Stables Konla Strcot nbovo
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
Ills charges ns n Smith aro tho Lowest In

tho Trade and his work is uncqualcd
la 3m

SUGIOKA

II
Ji

King Strcot makal betweon Maunn- -
ken nnd Kokaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fio in 4160 Accord Inc to Rlnn

14


